
FIRST BRUSH
IN THE FALL

Very Interesting Campaign
Just Opening Up.

SENATORIAL CANDIDATES

They Will Strive to Capture State Sena-

ators, Who Will Hold Over and Vote
for Martin's Successor.County
Officers and House Members.

The people of Virginia are about to

embark upon one of the most unique and
Interesting campaigns over fought In Its
history and It promises to fairly brlstlo
.from start to finish with events of public
moment.
There are many conditions surrounding

the coming struggle which will tend to

Rive It life and make It unlike any of
those which havo precedod.
One Is, that owing to Constitutional

Changes, nil the county and district of¬
ficers will bo chosen nt tho regular fall
election for the first time In many years,
If not In the entire history of tho State,
along with tho entire membership oí the
House of Delegates and half of the State
Senate.
Another Is the fact, that for like rea¬

sons, the campaign will be conducted for
the last time under the old and almost
Bacrod surroundings and Influences of the
monthly County Court system, which he¬
roines a dead letter under the Constitu¬
tion, before the time for another battle
«Arrives. But tliero are still other in¬
teresting features, which will givo ani¬

mation to the struggle and make It lively
all tho way through.
The result of the election of tho sena¬

tors to be chosen will have an Important
bearing upon the coming contest for

United Statijs senator In 1905, and those
elected will Isold for four years and will

therefore volle for a successor to Senator
Thomas S. Martin, whoso term expires,
on MarcQi 3. .1907, but whose place will be
.filled by the .Legislature which will meet
In the wiBter of 180Ç.

A WARM STRUGGLE.
This fací of Itself will tend to make

tho State is«ia.torlal primaries warm up
this summ-tx and-fall, as each of the op-
posâh* factions» v will naturally strive to

capture as r.oaity of the nominees as pos¬
sible.
Already candidates are beinir picked out

In many of t,.e -districts, where the seats
will become irattant and although as at

present constltained. tho plan of party or*

ganlzatlon próvidos that in future the can¬

didates for UnJtvd States senator shall
be nominated In S.tato primaries tho fear
that this system limy be changed is mak¬
ing the candidates active In endeavoring
to Becure pledges itrom those who In tho
latter event would be left free to support
-whomsoever they might choose.

i. thits very quiist'.on of maintaining
the present State, primary plan, there is

great diversity of opinion. It is an open
secret that Governor Montague, who is
a strong candidato for Mr. Martin's seat,
und whose fino canvass before the people
In 1S01 resulted in the inauguration of
this new departure, is desirous of having
all the Demociatio people of the Stato
pass directly upon hcls claims.
While Senator Mai-.in Is not known to

have given any public expression to his
views on the subject, those, closo to him
In almost every section of the State are

saying that the new system will prove
both cumbersome an/1 expensive, and
that it would be bettor to return to tho
old mnss-ineetlng antl caucus nomination
system.

IS GROWING LTVELT.
But, apart from the State Interest

which the above conditions will give to
the contest, the fact that «vninty officers
nnd members of the Iloiino are to bo
chosen v/iii give It a local touch, which
.will be felt in every hamlet and precinct
from Ihe seaboard to beyond tho moun¬
tains. Virginia people have always
evinced (great Interest In Ihelr local (of¬
fices, »nl w_he»i such a campaign Is on,
they discuss the merits of the candidates
ran all rx-'t-fislons, and almost every ono
lias some favorite for whose election he
undertakes to do a little missionary
work.

In many of Ihe counties t?no fight has
nlresdy opened up In dead enrnest. anil
will grow more lively ns the "slack
time" or summer and enrlv fall comes
ran, when the farmers shall have "laid
h.v" their crops. I
The biggest crowds tlint have ever nt-

tended Ihe County Courts are expectednil over the Stale this summer and f.-,nnnd combinations will be made .Ódoubt, between candidates for loca Of?fices and those for the Législature from

The Artistic Conover,
The High-Grade Cable,
The Victorious Kingsbury and
The Ever-Pleasing Wellington

have tho lead in the Piano
world ?

IT IS BECAUSE
they aro PIANOS made of
best materials and liest work¬
manship, and will give satis¬
faction for a life-time.

Gome to Our Warereoms
and lot us show yon our

magnificent stock.

THE HOUSE OF

IS THE HOME
OF MUSICIANS. I

Sheet Music at Half Price
talk!HG~mackikes

and records
Sold on Easy Terms,

Have you heard the King
of Piano players ? If not,
come and hear the wonderfiii

CHASE & BAKER
PIANO PLAYER,

the most perfect self piano
player in the world.

Come to us for anything
in the MUSIC LINE. We
can supply you, and are al¬
ways glad to welcome you.

1 The Sable Company
11 Largest Manufacturers of Pianos

and Organs in the World,

2(3 East Broad Street.

one end of the old Commonwealth to
the other. It will bo tho last campaign
that will over bo fought on tho old court
green, barring constitutional change,
and the relic of tho monthly County
Court system, being one which is sur-

rendered with Ruch great reluctance by
the country people, they will all turn out
to watch Its going out.

MANY EX-JUDGES.
The abolition of the County Court

system has thrown a great many of the
present Judges Into active politics and
not a few of them have already an¬

nounced themselves for ono branch or

the other of tho Legislature. Others will
stand for Commonwealth's Attorney, and
still others will soeko even higher offices
later on.

JudKP YV. I, Cloptnn, of CheRterfleld.
who, by the way, has the reputation of
being ono of tho best county Judges In
the State Is coming to tho Senate from
his district to succeed Mr. Coghlll, and
Judge Calloway Ilrown will likely have
a seat In' the same body from tho new

district composed of Itedford and Uock-
biiilge. Former Judge C. J. Campbell, of
Amherst, Is expected to run for the
House In Amherst, and the name of Judge
AVilllám G. Loving, of Nelson, has been
freely associated with political honors by
bis friends.
Somo one has said that Judges will be

as plentiful hern next winter as are colo¬
nels In the iworage Kentucky Legislature,
and from present Indications there is

something In tho suggestion, nut what¬
ever turn the campaign may tak«V It Is
going to be a very lively one, nnd the
prospects for a large crop of candidates
for all the places to he filled was never

brighter this far In advance of the actual
r.ghtlng.

Von buy nt tho "Busby" Stores at. the samo

price you pay nt the "exclusive cash" houses.
Everything Is marked In plain flf-ures and
whether it is yrmr desire to Fettle the hill in
one cash payment or a small first payment,
down nnd tin« rest in convenient amounts-
prices remain the saine. If it's anything in
the line of weiiraliles for man, woman or child,
it's here in vast nssortruents, In newest array
and at prices you. want to pay.

Men's and
Boys' Dep't.

1*5.00 Men's Suits reduced to.$12.00
jll.no Men's Suits reduced, lo.$ 8.00
f; 8.00 Men's Suits reduced to.$ 5.95
AH Boys' Suits reduced to Half Price.

Millinery
Dep't.

^.n Immense reduction in our Women's und
Children's Triiiini.-it Hau.

IJ5.O0Hate¡reduced, u*.$o.oo
$12.00 Hals reduced to.. ....'....$8.85
f 10.0011 als reduced to.$7.«JO
wie Children's Bailors reduced to 39«

The ffiiiic reduction i-ju nds ta

ïl-tlUClll, tvhii'h ift lililí), la-la- in
111' i.llliil*' 1),.
'O' particular

THE LABOR
SITUATION

An Annual Exodus of Virginia
Farm Hands.

COLONIZE FOREIGN LABOR

The Pea-Crop Area Will Be Much Cur¬
tailed Next Year.Judge Mason Has
Handsome Monument Erected
Over His Mother's Remains

(Sr>»c|nl to The Tlmes-niipiitrh.)
OOMORN. VA., May 30..The labor sit¬

uation here has been becoming more and
more serious each year since 1804, until
It la now tho most perplexing problem
Ilint confronts the fanner. For a number
of years the wood and timber business
afforded lucrative employment for the
resident labor, nnd while this Industry
r.ttracted hundreds of worklngmen away
from tho farms, the farmers succeeded In
procuring sufficient help during tho bury
crop season of each year.
Laborers could be Induced to leave the

service of the woc.il nnd tlniber-getters
long enough to help the farmers cultivate
and harvest their crops.
But as the supply of wood and tlmbfr

«-as reduced and the business narrow»«!
down In proportion, laboring men began
to look In other directions for employ¬
ment. At first a. few dozen would leave
hero every spring and find work In tho
cities, on the railroads and nt lumber
mills up North until the approach of tho
following winter. Some of these obtained
hlgli wages, saved their earnings and
bought homes here. Tho story of "high
wages." coupled with a craving to "see
sights" In tho large cities and about lum¬
ber mills and railroads in the Northern
States, had an Alluring effect, nnd each
succeeding spring would witness the
exodus of a larger number of laborers,
until It came to pass, In the course of a
few years, that a large percentage of
the best laborers here would leave every
spring before the crops could be pitched
nnd remnln away until nfter they were

gathered and housed In the fall.
ANNUAL EXODUS.

This annual exodus has continued, nnd
now the scarcity of labor handicaps the
farmer and the agricultural Interests
more seriously than any other one thing.
perhaps as much as all other local
causes combined. It Is simply Impossi¬
ble this season to hire labor at any price
to do farm work. Tho comparatively few
worklngmen remaining here either have
crops of their own, or are In tho employ¬
ment of the tlmber-getteps. The time has
com» when a majority of the colored
men here are averse to working on tho
form, and an offer of higher wages dur¬
ing crop season Is but little temptation
or Inducement to them.
Some of the most public-spirited citi¬

zens of the Northern Neqk aro consider¬
ing and discussing thp advisability and
practicability of colonizing foreign labor.
It Is suggested that a colony of foreign¬
ers in each of the flvo counties of the
Neck would supply labor and meet the
growing emergency. But a great many
of our people do not take kindly to this
proposition. They are of opinion that
"raw," Inexperienced foreigners are not
a success as farm laborers, and. as a rule,
are not desirable as cliisens.1. e., the
class who have nothing to invest, nothing
In common with our Interests, and who
are glow to adapt themselves ^to our

modus operand!, etc. Yet, they admit
that something must be done to relieve
the situation.that there Is not suffi¬
cient labor here to cultivate the soil.
A good many of the better class of labor¬
ing men claim that the adoption of labor-
Raving machinery by some of our farm¬
ers several years back, and the growing
tendency to use such, machinery cxton-.
Rively. was the primary cause of our

laboring men seeking employment else¬
where. On the other hand, the farmers
contend that the exodus every spring of

the best labor here forced them to adopt
machinery In self-defense. With miny
a farmer It Is a question of "duck or no

dinner".it Is to employ machinery, or

quit farming.
SMALLER AREA.

A smaller area will be sowed In peas
here this season than for a number of

years. Since 180(1 pea-vine hay has grown
¡p. public favor, and hundreds of acres

have been cultivated In black peas (cow
pens') each year. Tho hay Is regarded
a« very nutritious, and tho stuhble nnd
roots have proven exceedingly beneficial
to the soil. But pea-vlne hay Is very
hard to handle and hard to keep where
thero Is riot ample barn-room, and for
this reason It Is not as popular as It was
several yoars ago. The greatly reduced
area this season, however. Is due to tho
unfavorable weather conditions since Fob-
l-uary more than to any other cause, It
was very late before tho weather would
admit of any kind of farm work, nnd
before the corn crop could bo planted
the drought sot In, and, consequently, it
has not been possible, with tho scarcity
of labor, to prepare tho soil nnd sow

peas.
HANDSOME MONUMENT.

Judge John E. Mason, of tills place, has
Just had a handsome monument erected
at the grave of his mother, in the ceme¬

tery of St. John's Episcopal Church, at
King <"5eorge Courthouse.

It has been ascertained that the cattle
of Mr. J. Mi Henderson, at Cash Corner,
near here, which caused so much ex-
elt«Tn»nt last week, were not poisoned,
or was at first supposed. Several of
the animals have died, nnd others will
probably die. hut tha theory of poison
Iris been exploded nnd Mr. Henderson lina
discovered the cause of the condition
which naturally created so much uneasi¬
ness, etc.
Mr. Anthony Mlffleton, one of King

Ooorge's oldest citizens, whose Illness
has been mentioned In this correspon¬
dence, continues In a crltloal condition,
and there 1b hut little hope of his re-

cfivery.
Some sections of King George were

treated to another mad dog sensation
several days ago. A large hound affected
with rabies visited a number of planta¬
tions and bit a good many dogs and oats

hefore it could bo killed.
Mr. R. II. Sorrell, of Washington, D.

<"'.. 'uns engaged a. gentleman here to
contract for the erection of a very large
born on bis farm near this place. Tho
big structure Is to he modern In every

particular, and will be one of the largest
buildings of its kind In this section of
the county.

It in thought that the coming summer's
population of Colonial Beach will hfl
more than twice us large «is that of any
former Reason In the history of the
town. Nearly every ontUige In tho placa
has been ongagfd.those built this Spring
«m well as thopo In une for some years,
and a number of new ones are now In
course of erection In order to supply tho
demand.

.. t

NO-FENCE LAW

The Pro and Con of a Very Interesting
Question.

(Knei-lol to Th» Tlm*«-l>l«|iatcii.i
MKHERKIN, VA.. May BO.-A ««lu-Mlon

that Is often henni iIIscusm-iI among u

jîioup of citizens during a. sojourn at any
public place i» whether or nut ||i« no-
fence law has benefited the poplo at
large of this t-ounty.
Strong argument can be beard both

for and against It. fliotle who Halm
t is b.-s« for the people <.f il,,, county are
the large« farm owner, who Imw ijcoioh
of acres of land that In heavily Um«
bvcftd ana uaisflp-i«. fti-si tiw¿s who M<i

&WtaMSSvms>tmwii¡rri*.jaMwwn*»twjkBtM!

Richmond

WE BELIEVE PEOPLE
Of to-day like cold facts about our store news and not mere
talk. In our advertising we try at all times to tell you what
to expect from our kind of merchandise.to give you facts
and figures regarding our offerings.and we think the time
spent in reading will repay you well. s* Here are some

facts on price-concessions on the best stock of Furniture
and Floor Coverings ever shown in the city.

<-» o a-» f /-*. for a beautiful Golden Oak Suite, like cut. Urge swelled-front
ipói. 5U Drosslne Case, with handsome, boveled edge mirror; Bedsteart

and Washstand: cost elsewhere, $60.00.

Sn j, -- /-\ for a pretty öwellcd-front Golden Oak Suite; cost elsewhere,
^4*.5U $30-00.

«*> 4 C\ S for this Large Polished
.i> 1 »î*7 O Quartered Oak Box Be»;*
Diner: cost elsewhere $3.00.

Specials in

Summer Goods.
worth $1.00.69c

0_Q,- for Large Broad Arm Rock-
VOl er_ usually sells for $2.00.

$1 A 8. tor Ver>' ^orgo. Heavy,
1 .--«J-O Double Cane Seat Porch

Rocker, -vorth$2.50.

We do the Go-Cart business because
we carry the best line of goods, finest
rattan bodies and auto gear,
(frt ¡-rw for a Beautiful Rattan Go-
4>V.OU Cart; cost elsewhere $14..

for Rattan Go-Cart.
.50

$4.95
for Rattan
Cart.

Folding Go-

for Tufted Vplotir-Covered
Oak Frame Couch.

tpf\ «-¦«___¦ for Handsomely Carved
«¡JV./O Frame, covered In velour.

$6.95

£=n
_J»«n j pA for Large 6-plece Silk Damask-Covered Parlor Suite.

d* à _- cjA for Large, Finely Polished Parlor Suite, 5 lnrge pieces, covered
«4)*tö.m\/ in fine quality Verona, cost elsewhere. $53.00.

<t"2"7 CA for Pretty Mahogany Finish Verona-Covered Suite.

In Our Crockery Department.
$8.95
$2.95

for 100-plece Prettily Decorated Dinner Set.

for Large 10-piece Decorated Toilet Set.

The Fire King Gas Range
is the Best.

_j»q «*yt_» for Large 3-burner Nickel Trimmed Gas Range.

<£ 1 ST AH tor a L,¦.'lï,, --burner Double Oven, All-Steel Gas Range, easily
4> I a.UU worth $20.00. .

$10 <7{- for Pretty Golden Oak,
.JO rollslied Hall Rack; cost

elsewhere $15.00.

Large Swelled-7C for
«-» Front Golden Oak Side¬

board, with largo heveled-edge mir¬
ror, prettily carved and finished.

$1 Ç ÇA tor Finely Finished,
I «J.OU Swelled-Front Oak Side¬

board; actual value, $22.00.
(Pq <-yc for Golden Oak Sideboard,
J¡nf. J ÎJ 3 drawer*», large cupboard,
beveled plate mirror.

The Bowen.
A Sanitary Reírlgerator, guaran¬

teed to produce the groatest amount
of'coolness with the least amount of
Ice. Money back If not as represented.
»*¦«__. rn up to $75.00. All sizes.

»_~ for Good Size Ice-Box.$3.95
The Dangler

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
$6
$2.95
$1>50£

«-7___« for a 3-burner Bluo-Flame
. J*J Oil Stove.

for a 2-burner Gasoline
Stove.
for Large Russia Iron
ven.

Mattings and Rugs.
"Weave China Mat-

ig-
for Fine, Heavy China Mat¬
ting.

")(\r *or F-ne« E**tra Quality China
**"w Matting.narrow weave and
plaid effects.

H-. tor Fine
VC ting.
15c

fell

ia^JJi
$1.95

!.95
$3.95

for a Heavy White Enam¬
el e»l Bed.

<__-.} (\tZ *'or a White Enameled Bed,
$£.SO efjual to a $5.00 lied.

for Heavy White Enameled
Iron Bed, brans, rails,

spindles and vases ; cheap at $6.50.

$8.95
carved; cost elsewhere $1

for Massive Oak Extension
Table, heavy legs, finely

$2 QC for Solid Oak Extension
Table.

CREDIT AND YOU ARRANGE THE TERHS.

Mayer &' Pettit
Corner Foushee and

¦¦ iiMHi m«.iini)im intiwiBTTinTlffl f?WPM«-g-B ^.iiZ-'^J

opposed to It are the class who own

liiM. enough to bave a shift for their crop
This law has caused hundreds of people
In Lunenburg county to reduce their num-

bei¦ "f rattio to h much smaller amount.
Solely because tho vast fields and fo «t

that han heretofore been laying une tl-
vated rind unfenced, h" H*hÄ'-iM22nhy thin law and the cattle that has been

running at large In at prwent^ornpelled
to ho fenced In nnd the crop Is left out¬
side Instead of th« cattle that has pre¬
viously roamed tho woods. .m,-n.
Before this law was pfuiaed the c tlzens

who did not own one f«>ot of land; was

the proud possessor of from one to ten
hea<1 of cattle, nnd It was a great In¬
dustry through this flp/'10'.'- , h...,p.Prove after drove of nice, fat beeves
could he found alongside the numerous
public highways, and Lunenburg hud
numerous cattle buyers who mude it a

business to ride from one iarm.-hpuw
to another buying entile for market, and
the revenue derived from th s by the
small land-owners was a nice Ittle sum.

Every farm house. It mattere«! not how
small, bad a bountiful supply of milk and
butler, and this. too. was a large Item
to the moderato farmer. All kind pf stock
could be bought for much less than to

present price, hut It Is claimed that thfiy
were not half of,tho expense thoy are

now.
All of this was working smoothly for

all parties up to about ten years ago
when he question of the no fence law
hegan to grow more and moro upon the
farmers who held the bulk of the lands,
and «luring the term of the lion. Nat.
Matthews lu tho Legislature, the Kaim-
ers' Alliance, which was at that timo a

strong organization In '^^i?^'Äthe matte,- up, .nd had tho old free State
to follow hc-r ilsier counties and the
law went through, hut not without a

strong fight by the poorer class of resi¬
dent*' K created a great upn.aramonK
U.I,« c|u hut when llit-ydld f'n.-ill\ glvo
lip the hopes of having tt.,'f'r Jii.i.
began to prepare small pustules in will« U
ta indos« them and dispose of their sur¬
plus that ihev had on hand, nut take
the matter as It stund» j"-'l«y, it is
quito evident (hat the majority of the
citizens of i.iiiuuihiirg. who before op¬
posed It; an sutlsfied -)M ih0 v**m,f,î
n enienl of Hilf fl" W»? ! "

t for II«. unity at Urs«! of course

,,,,-ro Is not i il« h it numerous supply <>t

iiwa j« th.« samt, m u j*»* bSlíerft llwni«-1

enforcement of this law. but the stocl
that Is being rals«*! Is of a bettor breed
nnd demands more on the market. Th<
uncultivated fields are in better condl
tlon hy not being so closely grazed an<1
the farms are being Improved to a cer¬
tain extent by their owners raising mor«
grass upon which to feed their stock,
that heretofore has been allowed to re¬
main In the woods for weeks at a time
without their owners oven seeing them,
Is at present penned at night and as a re¬
sult the pens are more numerous and
kept In better condition, and more than
double the amount of manure is raised
which goes to help Improve tho farms.
During the time this stock was allowed
to roam the woods It was a custom among
tho different owners to have a mark
made In the ear of their stock hy which
they could be Identified, as It was Im¬
possible to go into a field and pick out
lits number unless he had some moans
by which he could tell them from those
of his neighbor. At present fences on the
farms are being kept in better condition
and those who are adding more fences
for their cattle are keeping those around
their crops also.
Halley postoffice, which was established

n*ar here last year and ran a few month«
and then wan discontinued, has in the
past week been re-established at the
Bam« place and bv the same name with
Mr. J. S. Shackletoh as postmaster. This
Is and was a special route and has never
been advertised by the department for
u contractor to carry this mall.
The farmers through this section have

been very busy the past week taking
advantage of the season, and a few of
thorn have planted out tholr entire crop
of tobacco. Home of them did not have
their land roady, but are busy preparing
It and following it up very closely with
planting, and as a result over half of
ihe tobacco crop linn been plunted. the
cloudy, damp days huvo been very bene-
rii-dul to tho plant-., and It Is thought that
nil ihnt have been planted will live.
A largo crop of sweet potntoos, toma¬

toes and cabbage has been set out and
with favorable weather It is estimated
that these crops will be ahead of those
In the post few years.-
Mr. W. O. Whin, who was accompanied

to I'lelnniiiifl by hlr daughters, Misses
Maníale niial Mabel, 'returned home on

Tlll|l-.»'.|.av I« ft.
Mu. t'. E. WocadlOJi, ci I'.iiliuioiiil was

bill's sa $£<iwiw, k*K

MISS YOST PREST.
OF VASSAR SENIORS

Closing Exercises of Staunion
Military Academy.Drive

Whist Party.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

BTAUNTOJ**. VA.. May 30.-Mrs. Thos.
Hogshead gave a delightful crab party
"Wednesday evening of this week at her
beautiful residence on Kaloramo Street,
In honor of her sister, Miss Edith Tlm-
berlake. Drive whist was indulged in
for tho evening. Misses Louise Littlg,
Lucie Bowles and Mary Turk tied, and
In cutting for the prize Mies Lucie
Bowles won.
After a delightful evening spent In the

garno, delicious refreshments were served
to the merry party. Among those pres¬
ent were Mary Turk, Adelaide Meyer,
Mury Crane, Haltfie Henkel, Louisa
Faiintleroy, Mario Brunson, Annie Bell
Missess Tlmberlake, Lucie Bowles,
Florence Tyre«, Bossle Hoge, Louise
Uttlg, Bessie Worthlngton,

' Rosalie
Whittle, Coline Valz, Emly PtuicaUo,
i'a>«-!!>¿ Tlr.iberlake, Margaret Timber-
lake. Evelyn Tlmberlake, Mesdames
George A. Sprinkle and Stephen D. Tlm¬
berlake, Jr.
Bcuyler Grant and Miss Belle Cash were

miirried at Vesuvius, this county, Thurs¬
day.
Mr. G. I. Harris and Miss Liura

Tliuclter. both of mix county, w.-rfe mar¬
rie.', near Mlúdlebrook Wednesday.
.Ml.a Auuio JJc-iiK-li uni" ilàil:>. tíin.á'

Potter, both of this county, were mar¬
ried at Cralgsvllle Wednesday;
The election of Miss Mary Yost, daugh¬

ter of Hon. Jacob Yost, of this city, ¡is

piesldent of the Senior Class of Vassar
College, Pouglikcepsio, N. }'., brought
Joy to her many friends here, who,are
gratified to learn of this merited dlstlnc*
lion conferred upon her, nnd which indi¬
cates her popularity with her associates
at the college.
The commencement exercises of the

Stnunton Military Academy were held
Thursday morning In the assembly hall.
Rev. Dr, \V. N. Bcott, of the Second
Presbyterian Church, delivered an elo*
»Hiont address to the cadet corps, after
which a musical programme was ren¬

dered. In the evening a dress pnrada
nnd battalion review was held.
Tho closing exercises of the Stnunton

public schools were held Thursday and

Frida)'« The closing exercises of thu
Virginia- School for the Deaf and Blind
will be on June 10th.
Memorial exercises were held ul the

National Cemetery at 10 o'clock Satur¬
day morning. Colonel Hampton II. Way!,
of the Governor's staff, delivered tho
leading address, ufler which the gravea
weru decorated and a salute was fl(_ed.
-.-,
Brief Horse Notes,

C. L. Downs, who has quarter.-» at the
Richmond Bazaar, has sold to K. Fisher,
who'will drive her on tho road, the bay
mare Kitty B, li:24 1-4, hy Nutgóld, dam
Nelly McMatb, by llambletonian Down¬
ing. Mr. Downs has recently purchased
from J. O. Smith the promising young
gelding Wliarton, by Gregorian, 2:-0 3-1.
dam Gretmi Greet-, by Aberdeen, YVIiar-
ton coulai triât in 'jt'.'f, last ¿eason with
limited handling ami witli proper devel¬
opment i-lioulcl learn to go much faster.
The. Hampton, Jtoads Driving Park AWO'

elation, Newport News, Va,, have loused
the driving park track and ¿rounds thei'o
and will hold scml-monlhlv meetings dur»
lug tha. racing se«son, The officers of the
newly formed association are Dr. l.oi»
RoblnsQu, president! Ö. F\ Toy, sea»**-»
tary, mid J, ft, Caífee gr._ eeci'e'ar*.


